
Portneuf Valley Photo 
Real Estate Photography Pricing - 2021 

(pricing includes temporary usage license for photos and / or videos) 

Standard Photo Packages - Please call for free estimates 

20 Images $119.00 Add $5.00 for each additional image 
36 Images $179.00 Add $5.00 for each additional image 

Add ons to standard photo packages 

   Add fire image to fireplace or stove $5.00 each 
   Add graphic image to TV or computer $5.00 each 
   Add property lines to aerial still image $5.00 each 
   Add aerial still images - 3 minimum         $10.00 each 

Stand Alone Aerial Photo Packages - Part 107 FAA Certified #3939087 

  5 Images $69.00 Add $8.00 for each additional image 
10 Images $99.00 Add $8.00 for each additional image 

Twilight Photos - Great hero shot on MLS 
1 Image $59.00  2 Images $89.00 

3D Virtual Tours 
Up to 20 panos $119.00 Add $5.00 for each additional pano 

(customization available for 3D virtual tours) 

Standard Video Packages - Please call for free estimates and *extras 
(Basic includes text of property address.  *extras includes branding, text, graphics 

and customizing - may require extra charges) 

Full motion video (up to 2 minutes - captures important key features) $179.00 

     Add teaser video to standard photo package (up to 30 seconds 
     - exterior drone video with interior still photo slideshow)          $79.00 

(Images are processed 24 to 48 hours from shoot finish time.  Express editing on request.  Images will be 
furnished in two formats for web and print.  A typical 3500 sq. ft. home requires about 36 images.  Pricing 
includes travel up to 30 miles from Pocatello, Idaho.  Additional mileage may be billed at $.58 per mile.) 

Please visit my current real estate portfolio at: 
portneufvalleyphoto.com 

Call, text or email to make your next appointment with Sean Wells, real estate 
photographer serving the Pocatello, Idaho area and beyond 
208-727-7472  portneufvalleyphoto@gmail.com

http://portneufvalleyphoto.com

